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Owing to thu scarcity of water, llic

hours for Irrigation will lc limited to
4 hours per (lay, from 0 to 8 a. in., and
frnni-- l to 0 p. in., until further notice.

UltAS. IS. WILSON,
Supl-AVnlc-

r AVork.
Approved: Ciias. T. Gui.ick,

Minister of Interior.
January 30, 1835. 082 tf

BISHOP & Co,, BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

limiU ofC'uliroriiin, S. X
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONC.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild & Son, London.
The Commereial Rank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commcielal li.ink Co., or Sydney,

Sydney.
Tlie Hank of Nciv Zealand: Auckland,

Chvl-tchuic- li, and Wellington.
The Hank of British Columbl.i, Vic

toria, 1!. 0. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
GOD ly

PladgaJ to neither Sect nor Party.
But ostablislieJ for tbo lionefit of nil.

MONDAY, FEB. ', 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Koyal Arch Chapter, 7:00.
Meeting Hose Co. No. 1, at 7 :30.
Band, Emma Square, 7:30.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

A correspondent, who is evidently

in full sympathy with our advocacy
of. a landed peasantry, favors us

with some observations upon the
position of the land question here.
The measure making it incumbent
upon the Government to sell public
lands to the highest bidders, which
our correspondent finds fault with,

is, we should think, to a large ex-

tent by the act passed
last session, "to facilitate the ac-

quirement and settlement of home-

steads." It cannot take a reader of
the Bui.li-.tin- - Ions; to learn that it
exalts organization as a requisite for
effecting any material good of the
community as a whole. This matter
of settling the land is no exception
to the rule, and to secure the ful
benefit of that timely measure wc

consider it necessary to have some
sort of colonization association.
Such an organization is required to

work up an inteiest in the soil
among those classes of our popula-

tion who would be benefited by
taking up farming for a living, and

to further facilitate the acquirement
and settlement of homesteads to

those who are n liable to grasp even

the privileges of the liberal measure
above referred to. Tlie same asso-

ciation, or another one, is needed to

assist in providing independent
homes in the vicinity of the town

for another class of people. To
keep a high grade of skilled labor
and help in our factories, shops and
offices, it is essential that comforta-
ble houses should be available for
mechanics, clerks, and so forth, at a

cost that would not run away with
the greater part of their incomes,
and leave them liable to be turned
out of house by a sudden stress of
adversity from 3ickncss or failure of
employment. One of our leading
business men, who by practical test
is demonstrating the marvellous pro-

ductiveness of our soil and climate,
has urged upon us the desirability
of such nu organization. Citius the
examples set in Chicago and other
largo cities, ho is confident that
comfortable homes for persons of
moderate incomes could be provided,
by that means, in the suburbs of
Honolulu, for little, if any, more
than they now expend in rent. They
could also have more ground than is

usually hud off for each tenement
cottage, and being their own they
would take more pains in cultivat-
ing it. Once the ground was paid

for, its occupant had homo secure
from tho blast of any ordinary re-

verses of circumstances, and a valua-

ble auxiliary bourco of living, If
these and other methods of improv-

ing the condition of the country
and the people commend themselves

to the minds of those who are able

to put them into effect, nothing but
a grave dereliction of dutyjwill allow

IWnrTiTi--

AUTHORITY,

superseded

our worth to pass by unheeded as '

merely n m'tftinclury fulfilment of'
duly to llio publisher of (his paper
Willi it contemporary wo most hear-

tily
J.

concur in saying that this is one C.

of the finest Utile countries llic sun
shines upon, but as ycl It Is only so
from natural conditions. Thcio is

room for an infinite amount of exer-

tion, energy and intelligence in

developing its capabilities.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tlie action of Congress, in throw-

ing out the Mexican and Nicaraguan
Treaties, looks as if a cold day for
Reciprocity had come round in

Washington.

Tlie long looked for .lap lias
arrived, and all who have seen him
think well of him. If ho be used
well, morally as well materially,
the country will, we hope, be much
the better of him.

Training would undoubtedly be a
benefit to the police, as a corres-

pondent advises. Indeed, tlie only
occupation that docs not require
training is running a newspaper.
That only demands "cheek" and
the mechanical skill to clip the news
out of foreign papers after the
steamer comes in. So are we told.

A series of explosions occurred in
the Parliament Buildings and Tower
of London on Saturday afternoon,
Jan. . The House of Commons
was partially wrecked, Gladstone's
seat being torn to pieces. There
were sixty visitors in the Tower.
Thirty-fou- r persons altogether were
injured, some dangerously. We
have not space for further particulars

y.

A correspondent of the Advertiser
suggests the adoption of meters to
prevent the waste of water. There
is no doubt waste as much as any-

thing else causes the shortage of
supply which necessitates expensive
new works. A great deal of water
is wasted in the Government yard
by leaving the sprinklers going all
night. One objection to tlie meter
system would be the difficulty of
landlords in restraining tenants from
waste. The service and its cost
can never be brought into just pro-

portion, however, without measuring
the water.

DEATH OF REV. FATHER DAMON.

Father Damon passed peacefully
away to his long rest Saturda' even-

ing, shortly before seven o'clock, iu

the presence of his family. During
the past week he had been in an
unconscious state, with the excep-

tion of about five minutes on Wed-

nesday, when he awoke and bade
farewell to his wife and family. The
immediate cause of death was in-

flammation of the brain. The de-

ceased was born in Holdcn, Mass.,
on the 15th of February, 1825. He
studied for the ministry and was

selected by the American Seamen's
Friend Society of New York to be
their Chaplain at Honolulu. On the
Oth of October, 1811, lie was mar-

ried to Miss Julia Sherman Mills,
and on the 10th of March, 1812,
they sailed for this port, arriving
here the 19th of October of the same
year. A year later he founded the
Friend, and had kept it up until
December, 1881, when he disposed
of it to the Rovs. Cruzan and Oggcl.
About a year ago, in company with
his wife, he paid a visit to China.
lie had previously resigned his posi-

tion of pastor of Bethel church,
which he had held for forty years.
They returned from China in Octo-

ber, in company with their son, Mr.
Frank Damon, aud his wife.

The funeral took place yesterday
afternoon from the Bethel church,
the scene of so many years of the
departed minister's labor. The
church was filled to overflowing.
His Majesty the King, accompanied
by Col. Judd, was present. On tho
platform were Revs. K. C. Oggcl, J.
A. Cruzan, Dr. Lowell Smith and
S, K. Bishop, Pastor Oggcl had
charge of the services and delivered
a masterly address. The collln,
which was made of Kou with silver
trimmings, was placed near the pul-

pit mid literally covcic.il with most
beautiful flowers. After the services
wcro over, the coffin was carried to
the churchyard and the well-know- n

features of the deceased exposed to
view, an opportunity which was

availed of by a large number of per-

sons. .Tho remains were taken to

tlto Kminnu Cemetery followed by
n largo number off riends. The prill

bearers wore Messrs. T. 11. Davies,
0. Carter, It. I Dillingham, (5.

Lees, Goo Kim and .1. Dmis-conib- c.

Ai riving .at the ccinclcry
the body was lowered to Us final
resting plaeo by tho three sons of the a

deceased. How Mr. Oggcl read the
committal service, and then offered it

tip a bountiful prayer, after which
the ltctlicl Choir sang two verses of
the hymn, "Jesus Lover of My
Soul." Some most beautiful flowers
wcro placed around tho grave.

A VISIT TO KAKAAKO.

The IlUM.r.nx reporter paid n visit
to llic Branch Leper Hospital at
Kakaako, on 1'riday morning. Ar-

riving there, a gang of prisoners
were found at woik carting sand
from the beach to the interior of
the grounds for the purpose of filling
up li large pond, and when com-

pleted it will be a decided improve-

ment and give more room. Mr.
George Lucas has also a number of
workmen out there moving buildings,
a much needed improvement, and
one that will bo thoroughly appre-

ciated bv the kind and good Mother
Superior and her worthy associates.
Wc cannot speak in too high terms
of the noble self-sacrifi- of these
ladies, giving up their lives to labor
for the comfort of the poor unfortu-

nate lepers. The reporter arrived
at the hospital at a very seasonable
hour, as Dr. Webb had justariivcd
to make his usual daily visit through
the settlement. At the present time
there are 127 patients confined at
Kakaako, in all stages of the disease.
Wc first visited the schoolroom where
a number of little girls went through
a scries of calisthenic exercises, fol-

lowed hy the singing of several
native songs. The little things,
though some of them are badly dis-

figured, looked as happy as possible,
and took great interest in what they
were doing. Dr. Webb next took
us through the women's quarters.
Here wc found young and old. In
one room two or three were engaged
in making a quilt, otheis were mak-

ing straw hats. One poor little girl
was sitting on the verandah in about
the last stage of consumption. She
complained to the Doctor of suffer-
ing much pain, lie went, into every
room, and not a patient was missed,
and all gladly welcomed him. An-

other little girl, whom we noticed
with very much swollen face at a
previous visit, looked very much
better yesterday. She had taken
her medicine regularly, and said she
felt ever so much better. The men's
quarters were next visited, and wc
were particularly struck with the
order and neatness that prevailed,
indeed, it was so all over tlie pre-

mises. The poor unfortunate peo-

ple looked as happy and contented
as possible. In conversation with
one, he said it was rather hard to be
confined here from day to day, but
it was the right thing. He had
every comfort and felt contented.
Just as wc were about to leave the
dinner bell rang and the patients
wended their way to the dining hall,
wheic the usual quantity allowed
of beef and poi was laid out for
them. This room and the kitchen
adjoining looked a picture of neat-
ness. After taking leave of the
Mother Superior wc returned to
town with Dr. Webb, to whom wc
arc indebted for a. pleasant visit.
He look particular pains to show us
the disease in different stages, and
explain everything. The doctor had
a kind word for every patient and
thc3' appear to think highly of him,
in fact, one old lady was so glad to
sec him thai she embraced him.

3IASWNEO K4MTJOE.
W There will be a SPECIAL

v MEETING of Honolulu
:2gf-- S Itoynl Aich Chapter, THIS
73S2P&& EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock.
M. J'j. JJegreo. .. M. OAT, Jr.,
010 It Secretary.

Pacific Hose Go. No. 1.

SEfei
JZXJ&Hf fi
-- yrttiP,--wSWS

SPECIAL MEETING,
rlMiiw livening; t T:;$0.

llusmiss, Parade.

3! All member. urgently requested to
attend. C. K. MILLEIt,

fllO It Scciolary.

LOS'Ji
LOS J' on llitt street, between tho hours

and 12, on Monday, Fob. 9,
a plain hemmed black Cashmere shavi'l.
Tho Under will bo rewarded on leaving
it at tho store of K. G. Wilder ti Co.

010 Hi

NOTJQE.
npiIE Annual Meeting of tno membeis
X of tho Bailors' Homo Society and
of tho Hoard of Trustees of tho tunic,
will bo held at tho Home, on Thuisday
next, tho 12th instant, nt 10,!!0 u. m.

A full attendance- Is luquestcd.
Per order. V. A. HOHAEFEli,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb. 0, 1883. . 010 13t
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THE JAPANESE IMMIGRANTS.

The S. S. Cily of Tokio, fiom
Yokolmiha with Japanese iinmt- -

grants, nrrived yesterday morning

about ! o'clock, and anchored out-

side. Her anival was somewhat of
surprise, as bhc had not been ex-

pected until She brings
18 Japanese immigrants, divided as

follows: Farmers: 010 men, 138

women, 58 boys, 37 girls. Servants: V

5G men, 27 women, 11 boys, 11

gills. There is also one male and

otic female with a little girl. Children
under fifteen years of age, 7. They
arc a splendid-lookin- g lot of people
and excited admiration from all who
visited the depot yesterday. The
tug Pclc and a steam launch were
employed, in landing them and their
baggage, which was safely done.
There was not a single death on
board during the voyage. This
morning the Immigration Depot
presents an unusually lively scene
and illustrates Japanese life. All
appear to be well satisfied with their
quarters, they are very quiet and
peaceable, and a better looking lot
of immigrants, as a whole, has never
arrived on these shores before. The
Depot is well worth a visit. Quito
a number of holes have been dug in

the ground, in which they make fires
to cook their rice. A number of
women were busy washing, while
several of the men were making
sandals for the feel. None of them
will be shipped to-da- y. His Ex. the
Minister of Foreign Affairs paid a
visit to tho Depot this morning.

NOTICE.
AVHEREAS, W. 11. Wilkinson has

this day made an assignment of all
of Ills goods,, wares, merchandise,
and hook accounts to Thco. II. Da-vie- s

and Godfrey Brown : All per-

sons who are indebted to the said
W. II. Wilkinson, or Mrs. W. II.
Wilkinson are hereby notified to
make immediate payment of tho
Mime to the undersigned, who alone
is authorized to receipt for money.

GODFREY BROWN.
Honolulu, Feb. G, 188:. !3U lw

Filter Presses !

Such as have been proved

u. OJJtltLV.r SUCCESS
AT

Lahaina and Kekaha Mills,

Are now expected pec " Meteor," and
oll'crcd for sale by

H. HackfeSd & o.
ilSS lw

IN!
n Key " Brand Gin

For S.ile in quantities to suit.

Freeth & Peacock,
2f( XUUAXU STREET,

Honolulu, :::::: II. I.
OCC lm

WANTED,
GOOD COOK is wanted for aA Ranch on this Island. Good

wages jvild to a llrst-cln- plain cook.
Apply to.I. E. AVISEMAX, Employ,

meat Agent. !)U5 lw

OTAIU? Villi SAIiE.

A VERY FINE imported MAKE, of
Elmore stock, kind and gentle, be.

tween J and fi years, a good roadster
Fold for no fault) aHo, a top buggy,
neailv new. Apply at thU ofllco. or to
J, P. MENOONOA, Pauoa Valley.

!iJ5 lm

NOTICE.
F. EI1LEUS & COMPANY bavB. ins this day afsiirned all their

property and claims to us, the under,
blgned, wo hereby notify all persons
owing bald linn to make i in medial, o

payments.
E. P. Maldc, at tho storo of 15. F.

Elders & Co., on Fort street, la author-
ized to iccelpl for all payments.

II. W. SO'IIMIHT,
G. AV. MACFAULANE,

Assignees 11. F. Elders it Co.
Honolulu, Jan. fi, 1880. Dili tt

e3$m&iL Drayman best teams
In town. Office, Queen bt. 13

Furnished Ilooms.

FOR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply
to MRS. TUHNElt Ala kou

street (ISO ly 1.

lDwollIiifc? ZioiiMO to XjOt.
K'H A iJlc 1'icmiHcs now occupieu

f$$ffl ''J' J(S McCully, on Here-S5- S

tanla street, in Kuloakahua,
will be icnted after the Ut of February,
18S!, at reasonable) rates, Tho houbo is
commodious, and tho outhouses con.
venicnt. Tho giounds aro well planted
with trees nud bhrubsj, Enquiieof
003 tf S. 15. DOLE.

TO THE LADIES

ttl&JkX ! KS 3QWH3 3S JEB.aS-AJ-
O

T

ti

Just Received by last steamer

. '

uw.Jin Children's

Ladies' Apron",

Infants' Ko1.u,
" Skirts,

Cloaks,
' Dkseoji,

Shawls,
' Chemises,
' Gowns
" Wrappers.

tsZ$&

ono of llm invoices of

I Hits' fear

DraweiH,

Gowns,

Skill?,
SacqiiL'B,

Collars,

Flshues,
ChcinUcs,

Corbel Covcis,

Calico Wiappers.

Chtinls.es,
" Apions,
"

" Skins,
" Sun
" Waists,
" I)i esses,
" Cloaks.

-- a est
ALL THE GOODS WE ARK ABLE TO OFFER

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
AS

aSiliOBI,

Wo also would slate that wc arc constantly receiving new and
styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and that wc shall

sparo no exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low prices, and the best
of goods, your entire confidence.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

x$03. 61 and 63 Fort Streots.

Have received ex Alameda,

Salmon, Cauliflower, Celery, M Caiap, Oysters,
in Tin and Shell : Bologna Sausage, Cal. Roll Batter,

Swiss and Cream Horso &c.

A.UJL. OlS ICJE.

Jpaney ixnd tplo Grroeei'ies.
Island Onlers solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 2!t7. (702

DILLINGHAM & Go.
i'ovt Street,

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Windmills for Stock Ranches-an- Irrigation.

& Siver Plated

A new invoice of Plows, of all sizes, just
Fence Wire and Staples.

Oil a specially.

Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine & Oil.

iLTjjsziovjerrcG; oxr--s.

Detroit Cups. Albany Compound.

House Furnishing Goods

SSk The Corner Harness Store
.?J- mmi

.'f'-fV- r

mmrmm$0i?M- -

JkF2&fe)J

largest

Children's

Drawer?,

Bonnets,

ABOVE

desir-

able

Cheese, Radish,

Honolulu,

Ware.

received.

Kerosene

Still to the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all ile?crij)l ions) having been received by me,thoy

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Thau llic same quality of Goods can be purchased eltcwheie in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My .stock eousistsof all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plato

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HA3IXESS for bupciinrity of workmanship
and material leinains unchallenged dining my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the geneious patronage of the past, its continuance and incieiisc in
the fuluie. is respectfully solicited at tho old stand.

SSC am Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands-I3Sia.is:ltsii:e-

i sro.
Offices in Camphell's Tire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I. O. I!un U15 ! s : : Teleiioiie ITS.

REAL ESTATE A GENT Buys and sells Real Efet.itc in all parts of tho King-
dom. Rents Oillces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FORAVILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEHS-To- ur,
ists and tho Traveling l'ublic will apply to mo for Tickets and Infoimatlon to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEAV
YORK The Largest, Giandcst and Soundest Institution of its kind In llio
AVorld.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE INA51ERIOA
This Route excels all oilier mutes going East, the t eneiy being the granilct,

thu meals tho choicest and tho Palacu and Dining Cais thu'haiidtomebt and iml
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for nil ei king woik in llio vari-
ous branches of industry on tho Island?.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON I'llJE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enteis Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Fi eight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on llrt-elas- s btcuiitiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Lognl Papeis of evety desciintion drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and AecounU kepi and adjusted. Recouls
Scinched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Iusuianco on Proj erty looked after.
Copying and EngrosMug done. Advertisements, Newspaper AHido?, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of cveiy ualtiru piomptlyand aecuiately
attended ti.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HAIL AT HONOLULU-Compani- cA abioad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Oidcra lor Island Shelln, Cuilos, I.uva
Specimens, Nalivu Views and Photo3 carefully Illled and foiwaided to all pails
of thcYVoild.

EST Information appertaining to the Islands given and all coi respondents faith,
fully answered.

JOSKPH E. WIN1UIAA',
87a General Business Agont, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
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